
WEATHER BULLETIN.
Signal Office. Wioiita. Kan., Sept.

5. The highest temperature was 67, the
lowest up to 7 p. in. was 49 , and the
mean 5S, with cool, partly cloudy, follow-
ed by warmer, clearing weather, nearly
vtationary high barometer, gentle north
and northeast winds.

Last year on Sept. 25, the highest tem-

perature was G5 , the lowest 41 , and the
mean 53, with n light frost in the morn-
ing, the first of the Beason, and two
years ago the corresponding temperatures
were 75, 54, and Gl.

Fixed L. JOHN90X. Observer.

WAK DEPAnTMENT. WASHINGTON. D. C,
Sept. 25, 8 p. m. Forecast until 8 p. m.
Thursday.

For Missouri Clearing, stationary tem
perature, variable winds.

For Kansas and Colorado Fair, station-
ary temperature, variable winds.

POR PE0TE0TI0N OF SHIPPERS.

loading Boards of Trade Represented at a

Meeting in Chicago.

Chicago, Sept 25. Representatives of
leading boards of trade throughout the
country met in the board of trade building
this, afternoon for the purpose of forming
a national transportation organization for
the protection of shippers and merchants
from unfair dealings'of discrimination on
the part of railroads.

There were present at tho meeting the
following delegates: W. It. Campbell,
secretary of the tranportation committee,
of the Louisville board of trade; H. G.
Craft, representing the Merchants' ex
change of St. Louis; D. P. Erwin, of the
Indianapolib loard of trade; A. J. A anamg-Iia-

of the Kansas City transportation
committee; D. W. Ranlet, of the iioston
chamber of commerce; II. L. Pierce, of the
Wichita board of trade; Denison P. Smith,
secretary of the Toledo produce exchange;
E P. W"ilwon, of the Cincinnati chamber
of commerce; Col. C. II. Graves, of the
Duluth board of trade; It. C. Gner, of the
PooriH Iward of trade; P. If. Lannon. of
the Salt Lake City chamber of commerce;
and World's Fair Commissioner Col.
Madgeburg, of Milwaukee, Mr. Carson,
of the Detroit board of trade; George
Clark, representing the Chicago board of
trade and N. G. Inglohart representing the
Chicago freight bureau.

Goneral discussion of the subject was
had and the views of several members were

mid various committees wereao- -

pointod to draw up the proper articles of
agreement.

W. R. Campbell, of Louisville, who has
taken a groat iutcrost in the association,
gave his views of the situation. "We
have got most everything we asked for at
tlw meeting we had the other day to pro-

test against the new bill of lading. That
bill bus been laid on the shelf and the old"

one is being used. Now we want a new
hill of lading, one that we have had n hand
in making and wo want anew freight
classification, Hnd as the railroads make
their money out of us, I think it is only
just that we lie consulted in the making of
the classification."

AN ATTEMPT ON DIAZ

Abortivo Efforts to Take His Life at the
National Celebration.

San Antonio, Toxas, Sept. 25. A prom-ino-

railway ollicial who reached San
Antonio this morning from City of
Mexico, and whof-- large interest in the
naighboriiig republic render it wise for
him to be very guarded in that he says,
relates a startling .story of an attempt on
tlw lifo of President Diaz. The story in
brief is as follows:

'During the national colebration on the
11th instant au immense crowd of people
of all clashes surged around the executive
palace at uinht to do homage to Diaz.
During the climax of the festivities while
Iwinds wore playing and fireworks were
popping and sir..ing the loudest, the pres-
ides stopped out, onto the front piazza in
response to deal'eniug calls to witness the
pyrotechnic display. No sooner had his
martial form appeared on t he gallery before
a volley of musketry Bounded above the
din of music, Jiroworks and yells and bits
of brick and timber began to HyarouuU
his head. He retreated hurriedly to his
room, followed by his staff. Three bullets
whizzed dangerously near him.

Forty men are known to have
been concerned in the niurdorous plot,
fifteen of vhom are now in jail
and others are fleeing from the
country with the military on their track.
The news of the dastardly deed has been
.suppressed by the government officers.
The reason of the attack is assigned to a
variety of emu-os- , the mo-- t important of
whieh'is that the president is strongly
Mispocted of coquetting of late
with the clerical wrty, w Inch is m direct
conflict pnliticnlly and socially with
the Liborwls to whom Plnr owes his
Kiwer. Mi's. Diaz is n Catholic

'itnl several days she entwUMwed the p

of Mexico m tt.e pnl-ao- e

which i tlw first occurrence of the
kind since th bloody siege of the revolu-
tion that in victory for the Liberal
party.

COLORADO DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
DlCNYKX, Col., Sypl. 25. The Democratic

statu volition thin morning uoiuiiwtf!
Judge Caldwell Teaman of Trinidad, for
governor, after which a recoss wa taken
until 2JW o'clock this afternoon.

The ticket was completed a follows:
rHienb, Hon. T V. O'Donnell. of Deli-
ver; Utitemnt governor, Hon. Piatt Rog-
ers, of Denver; secretary of state, William
F. Foremnn,of Sisnunil county, state tuw-utv- r,

.1. X. Carl !, of Pueblo; auditor, W.
'I . Skoltou, of Washington; attorney gen-en-

.1. 11. Maupin, of Canon City; super-
intendent of public mat ruction, N B. Coy,
of Golden.

The platform renew allegiance to the
principle of national Democracy,

unseating of dulr elected c

by the lower house of enn cress
condemns the "force bill" as intended only
to continue the Republican partyin power:
demand lower duties upon the necuHitle
of life; censure; t he present admtnistra-tiot- i

for rockier and uiinecejsary waste of
t he nublio treasure, and demands free and
unlimited coinage of stiver.

The remainder of the platform deals
with statu

HALLOWELL'S MOVEMENTS.

The Next 0onrrosinau Visiting the Par
"WoMani Counties.

GARORN City, Kan., Sept, 23. Colonel
Jaino.s It. llallowoll, caudkuito for oonerass
in tho Wc Seveutk district, arrived bere
lasX night and left this morning in tke
rain for Haskell, Morton, Stevens nod
other soutlH-r- n comities, where he will
KjMIU the ORHI'Migll.

MCKINfOV PKMOCKAT.
ABII.KNK, KaH.,Sept.S' The Democrats

opened the enmpaurn in Dickinson ootiHty
tonight with a well aUettdod rally in the
apera bouse. Sam Itigg. of Lawrence,
delivered tJe principal addre, dwelling
ou resiibmiseiou and the tariff. lion tires
uihI cuimions contributed to the enthusiasm
of the rally.

KROM INC.AU.S DOWN.
Lincoln, Kim., Sapt. 2V The RepnltM-ca- n

oouHiy convention wms hohl yesterday
and a strong ticket named. J. M. Suuth,
for reprosOHtHtivti, is an luealls man. The
convention eudorsed Ingalls. McNall and
the state ticket.

THE SANTA FE'S WESTERN INTERESTS
Chicago, Septs 25. The Evening Journal

says: Sah'a Fe othoials finally admit that
thatoerponuioti ha purchased the Colo-
rado Midland roiul and will also lave con-
trol ef the Rio Grande Wostertu President
Mnnvel and General Solicitor George E.
Peek were clomHed in a room at tlio form-
er's residence all of Monday aud Tuesday
hu-- t drawing up coatracts and other
papers uecessary to make the
final transfer of these properties
nud take them into the Atchison family
lienonil Manager Robinson, wbo came over
vn Sunday. lia also had much to do in as-
sisting with the work. While uecotia-tiou- e

foraa out and out prcttte of tiie
3U Grande Wet-ter- ns not Iven

aiwl nay result in a fntlure on
the part of the Santa Fe to secure direct
owiHtohip. there ki no doubt tkt the
Shuia Fe will, in oowneotion wh the Mid-
land, oporate it under a loaj time leasj.

rtw m. BB'HSLi!J WWfyillllyW'JJPIiHjillJIfS

W. C. T. U. OFFICERS.
SABETHA, Kan.. Sept. 25. The W. C. T.

U. convention was occupied today with
routine business, the reports of depart-
ments and election of oflicers, which re-

sulted: Mrs. Fanny Itastall, president;
Mrs. S. A. Thurston, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. S. M. Hartough, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. M. L. Berry, treasurer.
Delegates national convention at Atlanta,
Ga.: Mrs. M. R. Wickins, Mrs. Emma
Stickler; Mrs Emma Smith, Mrs. M. A.
Woodrow, Mrs. Julia C. Raze.

The convention eho:-- the sunflower as
the state emblem. Several colored dele-
gates attended and participated. Consider-
able interest aroused over the Sunday
question and national prohibition. Dur-
ing the discussions over the question, Mrs.
Clara HolTman, of Missouri, delivered au
eloquent address of two hours before an
immense audience.

STREET CAR LABOR TROUBLES.
Chicago, 111 , Sept. 25. Trouble is brew-

ing between the west Side Street Car
company and its conductors and drivers.
The main body of the employes claim that
company is employing opposition union
men in order to break down the railroad
union and that it is seeking to force the
political action of the coming election in
November. The company on the other
hand denies these allegations and says the
men are unruly and seem to bo seeking to
make trouble. A stormy conference be-

tween the managers and a committee of
the employes was held yesterday and as a
result of it a general meeting of the con-
ductors and drivers has been callea for
Saturday night to consider the situation.
The men freely threaten "to tie up all of
the West Side lines.

KANSAS CITY'S FAIR.
Kansas Cm. Mo., Sept. 25. Notwith-

standing the rain there was a good attend-onc- e

yesterday at the fair. The rain con-
tinued today but it being Kansas City
day and a holiday by proclamation
of tlio mayor there was a large
attendance. The special exercises
of the day were opened at 10 o'clock by an
address by Mayor Holmes. After speeches
were delivered by president Patterson, of
the Commercial club. T. S. Case, E. Hal-le-

Webster Davis, and others. This
evening there will be a musical concert by
thoAndrus Music company. The races
owing to the condition of the track have
been postponed until tomorrow.

A PACKING HOUSE DEAL.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 25. Final arrange-

ments for the sale of the Anglo-America- n

Packing company, which has been pend-
ing for some time, has been concluded.
The Fowler Bros, havo been incorpor-
ated in England with a capital of $4,390,-00- 0

and will in the futttre carry on all the
business of tho packing houses of Fowler
Bros, in this country and Europe. These
includo tho Anglo-America- n Packing
company of Chicago, Fowler Bros, of the
Anderson-Fowle- r compnny of New York,
Fowler Bros, of Liverpool; the Anglo-America- n

Befrigerator Car company, and
a part, interest in the Omaha Packing
company of Omaha.

Sure cure Preston's "Hed-Ake.- "

A MONUMENT IN COMMON.
Lexington, Mo., Sept. 25. A call has

been issued requesting the survivors of the
battle of Lexington, both Federal and Con-
federate, to forward their names and ad-
dresses to John McNulta, Bloomington,
111., J. D. Conner, Lexington, Mo., or G--. S.
G rover. No. fUG Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.
A monument is to be erected to the mem-
ory of the fallen dead, and it is the first
time in the event of history that the blue
and gray have joined hands to perpetuate
tho memory of thoe whom they left be-

hind on the field of battle.

Cures while you wait Preston's 'Hed- -
Akc."

YALE'S FRESHMAN CLASS.
Nkw Haven, Conn., Sept. 25. Tho

freshman class that will enter Yale today
will be tho largest that ever entered the
academy. The freshman class will have
240 members and the scientific freshman
class will number 100, making total of 400
freshman.

BASEBALL
WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

AT KANSAS CITV.

No game; rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
AT ST. LOUIS.

No game; rain.
AT COLUMDtTS.'

No game; rain.
AT TOLEDO.

Toledo 0 201.10010 7
Baltimore 0 1102000 04

Base hits Toledo 11, Baltimore 10.

Errors Toledo 2, Baltimore 3.
Batteries Smith and Sage, McMahon

nud Robinson.

PLAYERS' LEAGUE.
AT CLliVKLANI).

Cleveland .1 0 0 1 .1 0 2 1 010
Boston 0 2 011000 04

Base hits Cloveland 20. Boston 9.
Errors Cleveland 0: Boston 4.
Battories DewaM and Sutcllffc, Gum-bo- rt

and Daly and Kelly.
AT CHICAGO. '

No game; rain.
AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo 1 003001106
New York 2 0 0 0 7 10 0 10

Bae hiLs Buffalo f.. New York 11.

Errors Buffalo 7, New York 4.
Batteries Cunningham and Clarke,

Crane and Brown.
AT riTTSMTJlG.

Brooklyn 0 202001005Pittsburg 0 10 0028006
Bac hits Brooklyn 6. Pittbnrg 10.
errors tsrooKiyn o, I'lttsourg 4
Batteries Staley and Fields, Weyhing

and Jvlnsiow.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 ,1

New York 0 000001020 14
Base hits Cleveland 6, New York 1L
Errors Cleveland 2, New York 4.
liatteries Young and Zimmcr, Sharrot

and Clarke.
AT CHICAGO.

No game; rain.
AT CINC1NNATL

No game; rain.
AT riTTSnUBG.

Pittsburg , 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 ,1

Boston 0 010110 0 14Bao bits Pittsburg 0, Boston TO.
Krrorx Pittsburg 2. Boston 1.
Baweries Nichols and Bennett, Smith

Mid Wilson.

If vou have lieadacho try Preston's
'Iled-Ake.- "

LAND DECISIONS-WASHINGTO-

Sept 25. The secretary of
the interior has atlirmed the decision of
the hind otlice in the case of Walter N
Lennis agaiu-- t Walter J. Southard, on ap-
peal by the latter, in rejecting his final
proof in swpjwrt of his claim.
Mid al-- o in holding for cnneellation his
pre-em- ion declaratory statenneot for a
tract of hind in Ktrwm land district, Kan-s-

The decision of the commissioner in the
chjj of H. L. Sheets acaint Miciiaol J.
Johnson, in dismissing the former's con-to- st

aaiitot the latters timbor culture en-

try for a tract of land in Oberlin land dis-
trict, Kansas, 1ku also been affirmed.

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS.
Washington. Sett 25. The following

pei5ios were issued to Kansaus:
Original Charles H Johnson, Almn:

Dexter M. Kempton. Oneida; Janec N
Manes, Parsons; John W. Jacks, Coat;
George P. Best, Stuttgnrt; Charles II.
Biggin, Empire City. Kinchen Mattews,
Hovard WiHiftJii Phillips, Iuka; Joseph

mtth, Minneapolis; Ellerton W. Smith.
I.aCygnc

Reissue Kobert W Brr, KIMawood;
Joseph D Galloway. Kingman; John Cor-Jwii-

McPhersoa: Chartet, J. Bell, Topekn,
John ClopiDe. Earitoe; Lwac N. Beady:
Hutchinson.

leis.e and increase Thomas K. Ham-ilto-

PtainvHle.

$Ite WLxthxiz gitiltj $tz fftftttaj ptomitt pfemtrc 26 1 S90,
WESTERN POSTMASTERS.

Washington, Sept. 25. Postmasters ap-
pointed:

Kansas Mrs. S. A. Jndd, Adamson,
Rock county; J. R, Litze, Deerhead, Bar-
ber county; E. J. McNamee, Latimer, Mor-
ris countv.

Indian'Territory M. A. German, Ken-
nedy, Choctaw nation.

Missouri F. E. Dodge, Bynumville, Clin-
ton, county; J. L.Laughlin, Cookville, Pu-
laski county.

THE DIRECT TAX BILL.
Washington, Sept. 25. Representative

Caswell today introduced a resolution in
house appointing December 3 next for
consideration of direct tax bill and provid-
ing that at 4 o'clock on that day previous
question shall be considered ordered.

CALIFORNIA CENSUS FIGURES.
Washington, Sept. 25. The census

bureau today announces populations of
cities and towns as followsr Los Angeles,
Cal., 50.31M; increase 39.211; San Diego,
Cal., 16,153; increase 13,516.

Why suffer? Preston's "Hed-Ake-" will
cure you.

THe BEF.KELEY FLYER.

Bicyclist Wlndlo, Who AVon tho One Mile
Amerlcau Championship.

The cut below is a good portrait of Willie
W. Windle, the speedy bicyclist of the
Berkeley Athletic club, who carried off'the
honors at the recent National champion- -

lJ& &8L

WILLIE W. WINDLE.
ship of the league of American wheelmen
at Niagara Fall3. Windle defeated a field
of crack riders for the one mile cham-
pionship, among them Lumsden, Van
Sicklen and "Myers, and won with ease in
2m. 361-5- s. This race would seem to indi-
cate that Windle is without an active peer
in America, although W. A. Rowe's record
of 2m. 29 made in 1SS0, eclipses Win-die- 's

time by 6 2--5 seconds. It is said, how-
ever, that Windle can do a mile when he
wishes to In 2m. 27s.

Windle is a Bay state boy, and although
famous as a bicyclist has not reached his
majority. He was bornat Millbury, Mass.,
in 1870, and began to race in 1SS6. Out of
over a hundred contests ho has lost but five
or six. At Buffalo, in October, 1887, Win-
dle created a sensation by defeating a field
of crack riders in a ten mile race. He did
the last half mile in lm. 17s.

FRESH WATER FLYERS.

Two rumous Yachts That Skim the
Great Lakes.

Among tho white winged yachts that
are wafted swiftly over tho waters of the
great lakes, few if any can show their
heels to the Oriole and tho Merle. Tho
Oriole is the largest schooner yacht in tho
Royal Canadian club's squadron, and be--

S???Y:
S5S3C?"

THE ORIOLE,
longs to George Gooderham, of Toronto.
Carey Smith, of New York, designed her,
and during tho three years of her career
she has taken part in all the principal
races without being defeated once. One
of her notable victories was over the fa-

mous Chicago yacht Idler.
The Merle belongs to the same fleet. She

was designed by Edward Burgess, the
famous naval architect, and belongs to
Dugald MacMurchy, of Toronto. List
year in tho international racing cm? je she

TnE irERLE.
won five Orst plac5 in the five regattas,
and captured the Lansdowne cup. She is
said to be the mot beautiful and, next to
the Oriole, the swiftest yacht that navi-
gates fresh water.

The Spoedj- - Stallion Allerton.
Allerton, the famous Iowa trotter, is the

progeny of Jay Bird and Gussie Wilkes,
and has a long line of blooded ancestors.
Ho was foaled in March, lSto. and is tho
property of C. W. Williams, of Independ-
ence, la., tho breeder of AxtelL Allcr- -

ALLERTON.
ton's record was 2 isV. but he
recently reduced it by two seconds at
Detroit, and one of his greatest per-
formances u performance that showed
marvelous endurance was at the North-
western Breeders' meeting, at Minneapolis,
in i$a,when be met and defeated a field of
aged horses in fire fas, heats, and three
Ufiys later downed another similar field at
Chicago, trotting the first beat in the
second in 2:21, the third in 2 1SK and the
last quarter of the third at tie rate of a
mile in 2:12. In the last race he defeated
the well fre&soscd and speedy Basseoger
Bor. Ttraaty lalMtcs after alt tfafe he
looked rs fresh as ever. Mr. Williams
coasider AScrton tfce of the
speedy Artel! ia case ad orrv force.

HOME
M rnr

Vi bUU

AGAIN!

1 N G DA

ISTew TsTo"velties.

LOW PRICES WILL WIN.

Nelly Bly caps only 50c; Princess shoulder straps
only $2.00; Persian shawls down to $1.00; English Hen-

rietta only 35c, these goods are worth 50c; yard wide
muslin only 6c, Arcade hits hard; opera zephyr shawls
only $1.50, worth $2.50.

The Arcade knocks at your door with the lowest pos-

sible prices. Open the door and let us in.

THE ARCADE
W. J. WILSON, Manager. 139 K Main.

Immediate relief by using Preston's
'Hed-Ake.- "

A bUNG.

There's never a roso upon the bush.
And never a bud on any tree.

In wood or field, nor hint, nor sign,
Of one green thine for you or mo.

Come in, come In, sweet lore of mine.
And let the bitter weather bot

Coated with ice the garden wall
The river reeds are stark and still;

The wind goes plunging to the sea.
And last week's flakes the hollows flU.

Como In. come in, sweet lore, to me.
And let the year blow as it will I

Chatter.

Gloves were so intimately connected wita
kindly power that menarchs were invested
with authority by the delivery of a glove,

Tho Anglo-Saxon- s wore gloves in the
Seventh century, but tho men were the
ones then to observe tho custom, the ladies
covering their hands with their sleeves.

In the year 700 Charlemagne granted to
the abbot and monks of Sithin an unlim-
ited right of hunting for making their
gloves and girdles of the skins of the deer
thev killed.

Preston's "Hed-Ake- " is a specific for
headache.

TUe Height ut our .Ancestor.
Although it is needless to tell readers

that all speculations upon this matter
are without foundation, it is curious to
find in a work published in 1718 by a
member of the French Academy of Sci-

ences tho following statements. Ac-

cording to this author, Adam was 123
feet 9 inches in height, while Eve's stat-
ure is asserted to havo been 118 feet 9
inches and 9 lines. Noah, wo are told,
attained a height of only 37 feet; Abra-
ham was barely 20 feet in stature, while
Moses is alleged to have measured only
13 feet in height. J. N. Hallock in

" '"Christian ;'

If fails, money refunded; Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

The failure o lue eiiaiupion football
players of Scotland to visit this country, as
they had planned, and try conclusions with
the cracks of America, was due, it ia said,
to the fear that a representative team
oil lil mt Uo rrft 1 t r -

"dcanpfit Woman in Chelsea.
The meanest woman in Chelsea has

been found. She engaged a poor wash-
woman at fifteen cents an honr, and dur-
ing the job set the clock back an hour.
The trick was discovered, und the mean
woman's husband paid the proper
amount, declaring that he had been
known as a mean man himself, but thi3
beat any of his performances. Chelsea
(MassJ Record.

Cures in fifteen minutes; Preston'
'Hed-Ake-

Bombay Oyster.
The very newest thing about town is

the "Bombay oyster."
The "Bombay oyster" isn't an oyster

at all, of course, but this is the name
that has been bestowed on it.

It is a composition sufficiently simple
and common to please the lean and lard-
ed purse alike. It is nothing more than
an egg dropped unbroken into a tumbler,
and deluged with vinegar, and sprinkled
with pepper and salt.

It is consumed always before break-
fast, and by a great many sporting men
in tho city.

One of its effects is to counteract the
evil tendencies of over eating. Some
stout men like a 'Bombay y6ter" in
the morning, and eat nothing again until
noon. For a bilious stomach it is the
finest kind of a remedy. Boston Globe.

Beech am's Pills cure bilious and nerr
0U3 Mi.

An Objrrttou to luiuitulrain;.
On more than one occasion chemists

and physicians hare shown that the
present fashion of having bodies rough-
ly embalmed fhortlj after death throws
serious difficulties in the way of chemi-
cal analyses in cafes of suspected poison
ing, in a recent numDer ot 'in iioston
Medical and Surgical Journal a physi-
cian relates a case in which a young
married woman died with symptom re-

sembling thoe of arsenical poisoning.
Before a post mortem examination could
be ciaMe the undertaker, as a matter of
routine, introduced mo the body a large
quantity of a preserving fluid contain-
ing arsenic, s that the chemirt's exami-
nation was friitle&s and his report valne-ies- a.

TIL Cartoty PatUfleJ.
That the daughters of Eve do net pos-

sess a monopoly of caricnty is pretty well
sustained by a circaxnr&nce which re-
cently occurred in this locality. Some
boys were playirg with a turtle, one of
the snapping rptcies. when on young
utd tbrast cut his tongue to sea whether
it would bite. The turtle promptiy car-
ried ost its part of the programme, it be-

ing foend necessary to frdhly remove
its hoW from the lad'a tonme, which
was Qtatc severely butea.

Plenty of Grounds.
Landlady Don't you like your coffee

this morning, Mr. Sixaweek?
Sixaweek Yes'm, I guess so.
Landlady Well, have you auy grounds

of complaint?
Sixaweek No'm, I haven't any grounds,

they're all in the coffee. Boston Times.

Cjonkins Was a BJoker, Too.
"I never look at tho poet's corner in the

local paper," said Bjenkins disdainfully.
"You don't?" was somebody's languid

reply.
"No," said Bjonkins, "T don't. The fact

is, you see, I'm a poet scorner myself."
SoraerviJle Journal

Headaches no more, Bradycrotine cures
every case.

Protector Ag.Uit.st Nicotine.
An electrical engineer of Carphin

Springs claims the invention of a mouth
piece for pipes that will prevent any
connection of tho nicotine deposited in
smoking with the tongue. He makes "a
hollow ball, with a short tubular or
slotted stem attached to it, which is in-

serted into tho usual orifice in the mouth-
piece of tho pipe, or cigar or cigarette
holder, so that the smoke shall pass out
through the tube or slotted stem and
upper slotted part of tho ball, and the
tongue shall rub against the bull in the
month of the orifice, and thns avoid or
prevent the saliva of the mouth from go-

ing or working back in the mouthpiece."
New York Telegram.

Pimples, blackheads, red, rough and oily
skin prevented by CliriuOIlA SOAf.

Kiiom for Doubt.
Mr. Whitney House (pointing to young

Clarenco Verisopht and his girl) Two
souls with but a single thought!

Mr. Chauncey Lako (cynically) Which
its it? Westborough (Masa.) Tribune.

Jumping at a Conclusion.
"This umbrella of mine is unique, 1

think."
"Ah, bought it, did you?" New York

Sun.

TI Waft Innocent.
"I missed several of my chickens last

night, Uncle Jasper. Do you know any-

thing about them?"
"Cunnel, I believe do law do not re-

quire cullnd gemmen to answer ques-
tions wliich mout discriminate them-
selves." Puck.

The Excelsior Springs. Mo.. Wter3
Are nature's uric solvent, and are

Specific for
Inflammation of the bladder.

Fencing Out the Siatihit.
The rabbit poet in the Australian colo

nies has grown to tueh proportions th-.- i

recently a vermin proof fence wax erected
between Victoria and South Australia
The fence is 197 miles long, and cost neerl

14,000. In another quarter a second fence
extending 87 miles has been put up ai ax
expense of 7,000.

Called at tho TTron; Hone.
A hungry and savage bear invaded th

cottage of Mrs. Harriet Parker. at Dedhatu
Wis., one day recently The woman's hu9
band was absent, but that she was equal
to the emergency is proved by the fact that
JAr. Parker on his return found the bear
shinned, dressed and ready for the bmcu
b&rreL

Immediate, harmless Preatou's "Hetl
Ake."

A Tender Hrarted Girl.
Old Million My dear Mim Yoang-thin-

if you'd only marry me 1 could
die happy.

Jlifcs Yonnthing Why. Mr. MilBon,
if yon were dj-- I'd marry yoa in a
ruinate :Sevr York Weekly.

Waatrt It Changed.
Small Boy There'i! one thing in tb

Bibb ia sayB sbe'd like to change.
Minister Impoaaiblcj What can it be,

my yo-i- n mn?
Small Boy Eer cg-- sir. Detroit

Free Press.

It cures headache only Prutoo'i "Hed-Ake--

Ur.
Mr. Hoffman Howra I kb ots f!lah

hits an abucle ;a The Forums entitled
"Hare We fvro Btrwa or OBef Wb
do yon tbink of that qacstlee. Ml FUg-h-

MJfti Flth Well, really. bwa j
and ret I tfclrfc w- - a.xve only eoe. Pack.

lie AIwbj. Took ft.
Mamma Wby. S.lc you're efferad

ytrar candy t everybody bot Itttle brstc. I

Why didn't yoa hacd It to Mrar
ScaU (with iasocaat eit&&r BocataM, i

xaratca, lluie brother alw.js u.Scm It.
Harptr' Bazar.

B Wm Ctutloit.
She fafrroly) What do r Mk ml

my bbevtts dtr
KeU'z&l I dos't care eieilr Xm fjfr J

Hi oCsand of-- - ' -- -'
!

DoaoC be loimeed V tahe urns
prepata&tMi tf JP bae dMfdod U iwyj
Hood's SanaparfS.

!

THE WICHITA EAGLE
Lithographers, Publishers, Printers,

Stationers, Binders, and
Blank Book Makers.

JOB PRINTING.
One of the most complete Job Printing Offices in tho
State. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, CarUs, Catalogues
Price Lists, Premium Lists, Stock Certificates!
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc News and
Job Printing of all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
All branches of Lithographing, Bonds, Checks,
Drafts, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, etc We
have first-clas- s designersiand engravers.

ENGRAVING.
"Wedding Invitations and Announcement Cards,
Luncheon Cards, Calling Cards, etc

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order, Bank, City.
County, and commercial work a specialty. Sole
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory for Bronson's Patent Automatic Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed by book-keeper- s, bankers and
county officers. Nothing made equal to it for
trength and flat opening. Will open at any pae,
nd lie perfectly flat when opened at any part of 3io

book, permitting writing across both pages as easily
as one. It is the only book that will open out per-
fectly flat from the first page to the last, thus enabl-
ing one to write into the lold as easily as at auy part
ef the page. Send for circular.

BINDING.
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlet binding of all
kinds, reminding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts,
Receipt and Note Books, Real Estate and Rental
Agency Books and Blanks, Attorney's Legal
Blanks, etc.

County Offieers' City Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Township Offieers'
Books and Blanks.

'Bank and Corporation
Lithographing, printing and bookmaklng.

Abstraets.5
Complete outfit furnished for abstracters, abstract
blanks, take-of- f books, tracers, and all kinds of
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind as used by lawyers, real estate- agents,
county, city and township ofiicena Justice of tlio
peace books and blanks.

For Township Offieers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books such as
are used by township oflicers.

bealsior Notaries Public, corpora

tions, stock lodges,

stock
certificates corporations and

either printed

lithographed elegant design.

Attorney's Poeket Dockets.
Lawyers' Mecum" can b uj in arjrr state

and most complete and conven-
ient pocjcet docket ever pubilahed, with two Indexesan alphabetical and a diary Index; ahowa a
glanco Just wnat dato a a court:keeps a complete record of the case.
bound In flexfblo back, a convenient sizo to carry in
the pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.

Tk follerrtagr utronr endorsement from I. spuio
Joka H. Ak.x-Judgeri- h Oth JwllcUl DUlrtc"
fttu of XadUnm. lis writ" u follows:

OctobtrXIS.
It li tho mott cotaptau and codoIm work of tta

art I har Ter mtt with. I cannot iwhsw tb
lystamUlo. prattlclnc lawyer can do wltfctat It
It anonld b nUtlJ Tn Uw;tr'i Tad Mecuni."

Tialjr and ilncarelryoar.
JOUlf II. Ahll. Attornrr t U,

"Wichita, Kanaaa.

Orders Also

court.
Index

lawyer

Price docket; 91.00. By mail postpaid any addre93 upon receipt $1.07. Address.
E. MURDOCK, THE WICHITA EAQLB.

Business Manager. "Wichita, Kansa.

JKFfl&ftoUTTzMf

mtXTIS IT TIVWll A XPIfOT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

or

in

In

at
In

of toor
P.

We have a largo number of appropriate cuts for i
In Premium Lists canget them out on shorter notion
than other firm, for school catalouo wo ts.. tr,
neat typo faces Tor that especial work. ConstltuMoa
and By-La- for Lodges, Building & Loan Aaawcu
uons, eta

Sehool Records, Etc.

and
by

t
la

2.

for

any The

haa case

any

Wichita. JCaa, r.k X, u
I bar In &a 7nr "XUuntj't fkt DoekaC

aad flbd It rr cbnrnlDt and wlt 1 I
kplBiraompiiU tamornJof fcaoh it
o wtiata lawyer bawl la kpiB ecu pircnl of Ma work.

moat r.p.tfull.
TT. s. XOKRIB. Count AUmr

ill J
3000 rof okk orioikal.
"WrtUac. Drmwlac. . or .t

ucTTxrta 1C00 caw betk
rronj OKE orlrtnal. ItACommcDdrd by ,!SO.OCO USERS.

Th EAOLB 1 agaot for th aU of t"v
aboT9 xtr& ttc.

Xddrtm R. F.
WkhlU, --Cam at.

Our Loan Rctr is co.r in us

mil, ana too iww ra&raujt

-, WlcJta rnwia

We desire to call the attention of county Ruperntn-tendent- s,

school district of rlcors and toacharn u our
line of publications as griven below. Onr iMsji
records and books aro now oelns? used exclulwry tn
quire a number of counties, and are superior to an
In the market; Classification Term Record. Rw of
Apportionment of State and County Schco 7xukii,
Superintendent's Record of School "Viait.
size). Record of Teachers' Ability, (Pocket t&v.)t JUw-o- rd

of Offlclal Acts, Annual Financial acrit, Ait-nu- nl

Reports, School DlJirrJc Gmta'a
Record, School District Treasurer Rror4. Srnooi
District Warrant Resistor. flrVwuuf:;tJ6
Clerks Order School Ttjachorrf-j- . Li.UJ.,,
School District Boundaries, Record Tcci i .p nf
ed. Receipts. Tuition Normal la ilvr. LmcAp,
Teacher's .Examination. RefflKoar K rB.x J.uu&f
Orders on Orders jh n orinm 4Dtlsa&a FmuX
Orders for Apportionment Staro JAtod. Orders
Dividend State and County TmaC wnflerson
Fund from of School L-.- :. ICoatXrr EJfpcrr-- .
School District, Promotion Car :- - lntn t School,

District Schools, Monttuy Rep-r- t.

Loan and Investment
Books blanks.

loan compaalea
The Daily Eagle.

El?ht pages
press
Sample copy

etc
filled

stock

,,'7ade

arraaf!

mtxhin, rnpplUa,

ruporw.

school

Book,

rebootsho.Sale
Pupil

Contains the day and nlsnc

r&e.

IThe Weekly Eagle.

companies,

promptly.

companies,

Handsomely

Yonri

COPIES

COPIES

MURnOCK.

Companies.

Statistical
Treasurer's

Treasuror,

Diplomas

generally.

dispatches
associated

EliJht pace3 Contains moro ato and piXts't vZ
and eastern dl patch ms than any vteciy pcjysc a "
Southwest. TbalatMG; niartct reports wp to ctwnoor
of going to preea: Sumpis copy fre.

Estimates promptly inrnlshed upon woric of suiy kind. Afldresa.

Ill Doaalaa at

Xaita.
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